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Female Health Servi ces 
The Board of Directors and the Committee on Women's Sexual and 
reproductive health of the Jacksonville N.O.W. Chapter submit the
following as a brief survey of our feelings and ideas on this subject.
We believe that a network of small, neighborhood oriented, hea ' th 
care facilities should be made availab le to all woman and infants i n 
the community . They should be conveniently l ocated and open at hours
that will be avai l able to all women (including evenings and Saturdays
for working women) . If fees are charged, the usual guide lines f or 
poverty should be carefully reexamined and reassessed Many working 
people can barely manage to provide for housing, food, and utilities, 
and therefore avoid seeking medical help (especi a l ly preventive care) 
until they become serious l y ill. 
In these clinics most of the staff shoul d be female counse l.01s 
and para-medical personnel who are residents of the neighborhood . A 
training program should be set up for the workers after determining 
the needs of each neighborhood. Widely avai l abl e clinics would be a 
fortuitous investment for the community. At present l ess than 15%
of the women in America have a yearly Pap smear; the V.D. rate is 
spiraling to epidemic proportions; many children do not achieve their 
genetic potential due to little or no prenata t care and the inadequate 
prenatal nutrition of their mothers; many young women have their 
lives and educations interrupted by unwanted pregnancies and many 
families are burdened by more children than they can care for. All
of these tragic situations drain the community of dollars spent to
patch up the damages, after the fact . The despai r and hopel essness 
of women trapped in circumstances over which they have little con
trol contributes to our mounting social problems.
We would therefore r ecommend that the following ideas be incor-
porated in any pr ogram re'.ating to the health of women:
1 VDRL and gonor rhea cul tures with follow-up and treatment for
every pationt in the program Al so a mass media campaign to educate 
women about V.D. 
2 Annual Pap smear and breast exam f or a l l women in the com-
muni ty - -widely advertised and encouraged. 
3 Sickle Ce ll Anemia screening for a ll black women and infants
A genetic counse ling service shoul d be provided with counse lors being 
indigenous to the community. All b Lack women with a positive Sickle-
dex must be fully informed about the increased r i sk of childbir th, 
abortion, and taking the pi l l . 
4 Termination of pregnancy should be avai lable to all as an 
alternative to, and back-up for, birth control measures . 
5 Sterilization should never be used as a coercive measu1e 
in poor communities . I e . "if you don't get your tubes tied you 
don't get your welfare check ." However, vol untary sterilization
should be available to anyone without regard to their age or the 
number of children they have . Counseling as to the medical 
aspects should be provided . 
6. For those women who free l y choose to bear a chi l d , there 
should be avai l abl e: 
a. advocacy and educationa l programs about the physica l. and 
emotional advantages to mother and chi l d of natural chi l d-
b i rth and b r eastfeeding. 
b. counseling about the need f or good n ut rition from teen 
year s on Healthy, well-nourished women make hea l. t hie r, 
s ounder babies. 
c. High .protein supplements shou 1d be made available to a l l 
pregnant and l.actating women and i nfant children who
need them. 
7. In light of the pr esent wor J.d s i tuation , every woman i n the 
community should be given factua l information about the population
expl osion so that she can make an intel ligent deci sion about how many 
childr en she wants t o bear . It is no longer enough t o be ab le t o 
" s pace" the interval between chi ldren. The number of children born
must be compatab le with the life support system of the p : anet. 
8. In pl anning f or parenthood other alternatives to breeding
shoul d be made avai '.abl.e and encour aged. Informationabout the al-
ternative of be i ng an adoptive or f oste r parent, and a ss i stance with
the " r ed tape" should be given t o every woman who des i r·e s to be a 
mother.
9. Resea r ch must be s tepped up to deve lop a method of birth
control that is esthetically pl asing does not i n t e r fe r e wi th body
chemistry, and is lOO% fa i lure f r ee. 
10. The semanti cs of propaganda a i med at women of child-bearing
age need to be examined and altered. For example, a couple who have 
no chi l dren is r eferred to as chi ldless as i f they we r e minus some-
thing , when indeed they may have ve r y responsibly decided to forego
the "pleasur es of par enthood" in order to devote thei r lives to the 
ser vice of humant ty, and therefore consider themse l.ve s "childfree."
11. Women a r e not i nhe r entl y stupi d or inferior, but seve r a · 
factors prevent them f r om knowing how to maintain their bodies i n 
good physical condition. In school we teach our chi l d r en more about
h ow the i r automobi l es fun ction than how t he ir bodies work. Since
they can't find out in school., sex education c lasses and positive
attitudes of responsib l e sexual behavior shoul d be provided, through
this health network, f or a l l women who r equest it 
Doct ors and personnel, wor king wi t h the women of the community , 
should encourage women t o lear n more about thei r bod i es and allow. 
them to take an active pa1·t in decis i on .. making situation s . 
Amer ica ranks 18th in infant morta 1.i t and ' 2t h in ma ema : 
morta l i t y in the world Informed and concerned women working
together with their peer s coul d do s omething about this appa I ling 
statistic 
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